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Here arc ten crullers, made from

Cleveland's Baking Powder, entire cost
a few cents only. They arc light, sweet

and . crisp perfectly delicious. These

qualities come from the use of Cleve-

land's Baking Powder, which makes the

best food at least cost. What so de-

licious with breakfast or lunch as a crisp
cruller with the coffee?

Take every precaution to avoid
CLEVELAND BAK.NG POWDER CO. jSSSUtS

NEW YORK bo known by their lower price.

PROGRESS IN

PORTO RICO

EXHIBITED IN LECTURE BY
PROFESSOR BRUMBAUGH.

How Choas in Educational Methods

in That Beautiful Little Island
Was, Under American Initiative,
Converted Into Order and What
This Means for the Future of the
Porto Ricnns and of This Country.

The following iibbtruct of a lecture
Riven recently by Professor SI. 3.

Brumbaugh, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, before its Graduate rlub will
be of interest both to his many Scran-to- n

friends nml to nil who are con-
cerned in the educational welfare of
Porto Rico. Profess-o- r Brumbaugh was
appointed conunis.iioner of education
lor Porto Rico by the late President
aicKlnley and his work in that post has
been notably painstaking, patriotic and
elliclent. Ho said:

"When the smoke of the Spanish-America- n

war lifted from the island of
Porto Rico, the Americans found an
Island forty inll"S wide, one bundled
long, with mountains towering almost
4,000 feet and an outlook upon a dream-
land of luxuriance and of poverty. A
population of almost 1,000,000 was
crowded upon this area of less than
S.COO suuuie miles, and for their educa-
tion Spain allotted about 240,000 pesos,
or less than 3 per cent, of the annual
budgetary funds.

"The American army organized a al

government, and, under a mil-
itary governor, the Island was ruled dur-
ing the terrible hurricane of 1899 and
until the congress made provision 1'or
civil government. Spain never gave the
people a voice in their government,
The autonomous government
was never organized. April 12, 1900, the
president of the United States approved
the act of congress known as the For-ak- er

bill 'an act temporarily to provide
for civil government In Porto Rico.'
This net provided that civil government
should become operative In May, 1900,

nnd that there should be a governor, an
executive council of eleven members
and a house of delegates of thirty-fiv- e

members. The executive council Is
made up of the six cabinet officers of
the governor and live native citizens,
They also sit as a senate during ses-
sions of the legislature, and have entire
control of nil franchise matters in the
island.

PROGRESS SHOWN.
"Among these councilman Is the com-

missioner of education. "When, by per-
sonal Insistence of the president, I was
given leave of absence from my. uni-
versity labors to iissutuc this otllce, no
one could foresee the tremendous task
that was awaiting us: 915,000 human
beings In Porto Rico and S3 per cent,
illiterate! The schools organized by the
military bureau of education had en-

rolled about 23,003 pupils, and $330,000
were expended in the llscnl year IS'J'J-19-

for theso pupils. In the nest school
year at nn cxpenso of $100,000, 38,000
children attended the schools, and this
year, with u budget of $301,000, wu have
!I92 schools nnd &0.000 pupils enrolled.
This represents In part the growth of
the school Idea In Porto Rico, Last
year wo reduced the percentage of Illit-
eracy fully G per cent,, and had an av-
erage attendance of 75 per cent., being
the largest gain In literacy, and, with
Massachusetts excepted, the largest av-
erage of any country under our (lag,

"At tho outset of the civil government
tha peoplo were discontented and lios-til- e

to the schools. Tho reason's for this
are too complex for analysis. That the
military authorities made mistakes and
tluit the people wore all too prone to
censure are alike true; and It Is also
just to state that many good things

.wore- - done during the reign of martini
law. The fact remains that u new sy-
stemIn fact a system whero none ex-

isted was yet to bo created.
"A now school law In many provi-

sions similar to that used In our old-

est states, was written and promptly
enacted by tho Insular legislature and
it lius now been In operation for almost
ciiui year. Its provisions have proven
eminently wise.nnd under it the scheols
have become .t tremendous forco In
Americanizing tho Island. The only
note of opposition heard In many
months comes from a hostile

paper, which claims that the sys-
tem Is advancing to rapidly that the
children cannot keep pace with tho de-
partment. This, of course, Is more a
compliment than u criticism. Tt will be
many years before Porto Rico need fear
its education Is overdone,

MINORITY REPRESENTATION,
"The political parties In tho respec

tive municipalities one year ago re-

fused minority representation on the
school board and forbade the election
of teachers holding political opinions at
variance with their own. Today we
have complete minority representation
and the teachers chosen solely upon
their merit. The Spanish conception,
that a school Is a vested right, exist-
ing for the teachers, is gone. The
American conception, that a school is
an opportunity, that It exists for the
child, is now universal. Good teachers
are sought; poor ones are discharged.

"Over one hundred teachers from tbe
states, and over eight hundred natives
are now employed. The native teachers
almost all teach English. In nil schools
the children sing our national songs in
English and read from English books.
Every school Is carefully supervised
and inspected monthly by competent
supervisors all but one being Ameri-
cans who are the personal agents of the
commissioner of education and report
to him daily. There are sixteen of
these and they hove done a good work.

CONTRASTS.

"Spain in 400 jears never elected a
single school hou"e in Porto Rico. AVe

have expended $00,000 in the erection
of twenty-on- e agricultural and fifteen
graded school buildings. Above S.090

pupils now receive instruction in mod-
ern school houss. All pupils In all
schools are furnished books and sup-
plies absolutely tree. The most patri-
otic scholars under the Hag today are
our HO, 000 boys and girls In Poito Rico.
AW have a first-clas- s normal school in
operation, with an enrollment of almost
200 pupils. Tuition and books are free.
A large and beautiful building for this
normal school at a cost $40,000, Is now
nenrlng completion at Rio Pledras. The
school in the meantime is held in the
summer palace of the governor. High
schools, as good as any in the cities of
eiual size here, aie organized in every
city in which pupils are ready to pur-
sue the-- course.

"This Is, In brief, an outline of a work
that has been entranclngly interesting,
without precedent, and successful

the dreams of the most sanguine.
Porto Rico now wants a star in the flag
of the Union. She has already learned
that the door of entrance to statehood
is the door of the public school."

D. L. AND W. BOARD FOR TODAY.

The following is the make-u- p of the
D,, L. and AV. board for today:

TiumsiiAY, i)i:ci:miii:h 2i.
Willi C.iU Kast- -S p. in,, II. lioln-itj- ; 10 p.

in., T, McCarthy; 11 p. m,, A. II, Itmwj l.iiO
a, m,, M, It, Mcl.unc.

mum, Pi:ci:iii)i:it 27.

Wild CiU Ua-.- t 1.00 a. 111,, P. Cnaiuimli;
0.00 11. 111., Ilnliokou, II. OllliirJii; 10.00
a. m., T, nupaliick; 11 a. 111., M. J, lli'imijj.m;
2 p. 111., W. W. lunar; 5 p. in., (J. 'Ilioma-,- ; (3

p. in,, l", V ,Steicn,
Summits, Kulc U a,, 111,, cit, J, llenniiM'i;

0 .1. in,, ct, I'rounfi'lkcr; 10 j. in,, wc-- t,

Nichols; 2 p. in., 'I'liuiiipMinj 1! p, 111, it, J.
Carriftu; 7 p. in., Say Auir, II. MiAUiiter.

Pushus 0 11, 111., Widnrr; 7 11. 111., I'liiucrty;
8 ,1, in., Hoilmt; 11,45 u, 111., Mown; (i p. in.,
V. lurtlwluiniw; 7.:i0 p, 111,, Mmp'iy; I) p. 111. ,

J. II, M.i!,tfi; 10 p. in., I,.ii.iplnir.

licimi'r Kiieiui'. 7 a, 111., (i.ifhii'y; 7 a, 111.,

Muster; 10 a, in,, Njuiikiii; 10 ,1, in., S.'uor;
(i.Pi p. 111., Muntoii; S.:;n p. m., O, Miller,

Wild Cats Wrt U .1, 111., (111110dy; 10 .1, in.,
1', Wall; 11 a. 111., .1, (i.iluR.m; 2 p. in,, 0,
lianil'ilpli; 1 p, 111., A, i;. Kill I1.1111; 6 p. 111.,

(.', Klngalty; 11 p, in,, Douillcin.

NOTIC'i:.

(I. Kfjincy will tun 0 11. 111. , wild rat, lire, 27,
mid imiIi MumUy, Widni'odjy and I'uday until
fuillicr notice,

P. tilllluau will run N.p, OJ. Hoe. 27, A.
iii'tt', and until lurlhcr uolUr,

M, (Unify will inn piilviip, Dec, 27, and until
further notice,

1 Melkinncll will run J, MiL'uc's crtw at 3,13
p. 111,, lKc, 27, run ttlp.

J. J, Pulfy will run llirTVit'ii crew at ll.SO
p, in,, Pee, 27, until further notice.

fonduitois dammit, M, rinncily, liltlnw,
Hoar and Ihllett will nport at Y, M, (!. A,
rooms, tUO .1, in., Dec. 27, for rvaminatiou,

J, W, IK vine, J. A, Until, U. McGoutii, A, V,
Mullen, at l.iiO p. in,, for elimination, W, II.
Ilai tholoincw, V, Vim Woriiier, Q. Italferty, ,!, J,

, Puify, J, J. Kearney, at 7.30 p. tit,, for cxuiilna.
(ion,

llral.nmn Thomas (ibiin, illlant Jordan
will irpoit at bUpcilnU'iideiil'ij office,

Roosevelt's Apt Reply,
A western unutor, wliuj luinj is withheld at

hi ien,uet, went up to the white houic a diy
ur two a no to tprak a Kcod Moid for 0110 of his
loiistltuenla who A.ints an uflue. The picdiU-n-t

lit tiled to hU culojy for a lew iuoiikiiU uud
then Interrupted him,

"Senator," ho said, "was not this man in jail
tho jcurs ago!"

",Vo," ivullcil the senator, "not five wars
ago, It wa.i twehc jc.im axo. Hut," ho add'd,
"he was tho victim o( misrepresented ilirmn-stance-

llo ought r.evir to luc been K'lit to
jail. It was a very ur.Juot decision."

The preoldeiit looked thoughtful for a moment,
"Well," ho said, "when I have finished ap-

pointing all the good men to cilice who have
kept out of jail I will take up jour friend's
case."

The senator did not prcs$ the mailer, lie
wired to his friend to give up hope. YiiWir'vi
i'tot.
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CONTRACT FOR
SCHOOL DESKS

AGAIN BEFORE THE COURT FOR
CONSIDERATION.

For a Second Tinio tho Court Is
Asked to Interfere nnd Prevent
tho Execution of a Contract Be-

tween P. 3. Noon nnd the School
District of Lackawanna Town-Bhi- p

New Ward Created in Tay-

lor Borough Mrs. Louise Kittle
Seeks a Divorce.

There was a hearing before Judge
John P. Kelly yesterday afternoon In

tho canity proceedings tit' Michael Ly-de- n

against Patrick Phllbln, John
Fitzhenry, Thomas Sullivan, Thomas
Burke nnd Jnthes Durkln, members of
the school board of Lackawanna
township,

Some months ago, tho defendants
met and awarded the contract for
furnishing 100 desks to the school dis-
trict to 1 J. Noot; of l'lttston, ngont
for Seavey & Company, of Chicago.
The price of the desks was to bo $2.C0,
$2.50 nnd $2.10, according to size. Tho
contract was awarded in the absence
of Thomas Coyne, a member of the
board, who It was shown was not noti-
fied of the calling of tho special meet-
ing at which the desk mat-
ter was considered. It was fur-
ther alleged that the prlr.c paid
for the desks was too high, that
they were of an inferior character and
that In any event only 100 desks were
needed by tho district, as It had o
stock of 300 on hand.

An Injunction was sought to prevent
the execution of the contract and the
court made It permanent, because of
the Irregularities charged. The board
met on Nov. 2G and again awarded
the contract to Noon. Coyne alleges
that he was not notified of this meet-
ing until the day after It was held,
and another Injunction was asked for
by Lyden to again prevent the execu-
tion of the contract.

Yesterday the first hearing on this
injunction was held and Messrs. Fltz-henr- y,

Phllbln and Coyne, of the
board, were examined. Detective Wil-
liam Clifford testilled that he had
made a diligent effort to subpoena
Noon, but had been unable to find him.
Because of his absence, the hearing
was continued until next Monday at
2 p. 111.

Attorney D. J. Reedy and Attorney
John McGahren appeared for Lyden

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Kflcct Xnv. S. 1001.

Trains lcaic Suanton for New York At 1.40,
3.15, 0.03. 7,;i) and lO.Oj a. 111.; 12. 13, t.:i3
p. in. Tor New York and Philadelphia 7.30,
10.03 a. in., and 12.13 and .'!..'.:: p. in. 1'or Toln-ham- u

At tl.10 p. in. I'or Hiiiraln 1.13, 0.22 ,uid
0.0U a. 111.; 1.5 j, (i.'iO and 11.33 p. 111. 1'or

and way stattuii 10.20 a. m. and 1.10
p. m. Tor Oiwptto, Sjiacuo and tltica 1.15 and
0.22 a. 111.; 1.53 p. in. IMwso, SjiatiiM! and
Utn.a tram at 0.22 a. m. cl illy, except bundaj.
1'or Moiitroc ii.UO a. in. ; 1 10 and 0 50 p. 111.

Nicholson accommodation I.0D and 0 15 p. m.
lllooimburi; llivUion 1'or Noillmiu'x.iiand, at

fi.KS and 10.11) a. 111. ; 1.53 and 0.10 p. in. For
Plymouth, at b.10 a. 111.; :un and 1)00 p. m.

h11nd.1v Train for New Yoik. 1.10. .1.13. fi.05
and lu.03 a. 111.; 2.111, ;j.::.: p. m. For IluOuIo 1.15
and (1 22 a. in.; 1.55, 0.50 ami ll.:;5 p. m. i'or
ninpliamtou and way illations 10.20 a. m.
HlooiiikbuiK Pn I.ca c fccianton, 10.03 a.
m. and 0.10 p. 111.

Trail

Delaware and Hudson.
In Ellcct Xcncmlier 2). l'jot.
for Cirhondale Uaie Sirantjn at (i.o

S.0O, S.5.1. 10.1.) a. in.: 12.00, l.tw, 2.UI. jB.'
5.29, 0 25, 7.57, 9.15, 11.20 p. m.; Mil a. ,,.,

For llonesdale, U.20, 10.12 a. m.; 2) nnd 523
p. in.

1'or Wilkenine (l.SS. 7. IS. S.U, o.r.S, in tf
a. 111. j 12U.i, 1.42, 2.1S, 3.2, 1.27, (J.10, 7.13,
10 11, 11..VI p. in.

1'or L. V. It. It. Points G.3S, n.HS a. in.; " 13
J.27 and 11.3U p. m.

1'or Penn-.ihau- 11. It. Points 0.33, 0.33 a
in.: 1.12. 3.23 and 1.27 p. m.

Tor Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and a.52 p. in.

SUNDAY TIIAI.NS.
For Carhondale S.50, 11,'j.J a. in.; 2.31, 3 32

B.5'2 and 10.52 p. in.
For Wilkc-..n.irr- c D.3S a. 111.; 12.03, 1.33, a23

0.32 and 8.42 p. m.
For Albany and points north 3.52 p. ai.
For Ilomv-dal- S.JO 11. m. and 3.52 p. m.

V. L. PHYOlt, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Pennsylvania Enihoad.
Schedule in FlTect June 2, 1M1,

Trains le.ne Scranton: G.33 a. 111., week daisthrough uidibule train fruin Wllkcs-Itaue- . pull',
man buffet parlor car ai.d coaches to Philadel-
phia, l.i Poitawlle; ttops at pilmlpal interme-
diate stations. ANo cnnnectH fur Sunbury,

Philadelphia, 1'jltlmoie, Waaniiujton and
for Pittsburg and the wi5t,

0.3S a. ill., week dJjt,, for .Sunbuiy, llairislmic
Philadelphia, llaltiiuoie, Wahinton and Pitts-bur-

and tho wc"d.
1,12 p. 111., week dais (Sundays, 1.3$ p. m.),

for Sunbury, llinWmrir, I'liiladelphla, llaltiiuoie,
W.ishliiKtuu and I'lttalmri; and the we-- t.

3.2S p. 111., wi'iL dai, throintli train
fioin Wilkis-ltnii'- . l'ulliiiaii buffet pirlor car and
coaches to Pblladtlpbla h I'ottsilli', Stop, at
primipil inteiinediali' st.Ulcin.

4.27 p. 111., week dajs, for llazletoii, Sunbuiy,
IlariWiurg, Plilhdelphi.i and I'lttsbinir.

I. II. III'TCIII.NSOV, (Jen. Miri.
J. II. O01), Cm, l'asi. Agt.

a

and Attorney John P. Qulnnnn for the
defendants. I

Sixth Ward of Taylor.
The court has handed down an order

creating another ward In tho borough
of Taylor, which' Includes nit of the
territory of Lackawanna township
west of the Lackawanna river, with
tho exception of Lincoln Heights. This
Is tho part of tho township re-
cently annexed to tho borough. Tho
new ward will bo known as the Sixth
ward, and Is divided Into two districts
Tho polling place In tho llrst district
will bo at tho building of Chilutlnn
Janes, In the village of Archbald, nt
Wllllnm street and Keyser avenue,
and In tho Second district, In a build-
ing tit tho 'Sloan mine.

The election oillcers of tho first dis-
trict are: Judge, David Dnvles: In-

spectors, Benjamin Jenkins, Philip
Roche. Second district, Judge, WIN
Hum J. Williams; Inspectors, Frank
Nash and John Hlldcbraud, The
of the ptoccedlngs nro to be paid b
tl'o 1'otiiugh of Taylor.

Seeks a Divorce.
Attorney 1I, S. Alworth yesterdny

Pled a libel In divorce for Mr:). Louls--

Kittle, who desires nn absolute separ-
ation from Ilnrry E. L. Kittle, to
w lioin she was mnrrlcd on Jan. 17, 1S!K.

They lived together until Aug. 10,
when Mrs. Kittle says she was de-

serted by her husband without cause.

Marriage Licenses.
iI.imM A. C. Slum South Arlington
Alice hene Kendall Chinchilla
Klnn.11 O. Po'krj hyfUld
Mary Junnsi (lultiino M.iUHdi
(icorgo llowlson Dunkirk, N. Y.
Male Toth Punktili, X. Y.
Patrick Corlsli b'cianton
Mary Ann Anglln , Hirunton

Postmaster at Dupont.
Dy Rxchuhe Wire from The Associated Press.

Wahlnfrton, Pec, 20. John P. Mitchell was to-

day appointed postmaster at DuiKint, Luzerne
county, I'a.

TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Kflcct Nov. 3, W01.
Trains lcac Scranton.

For Philadelphia nnd New York via D. & II.
R. H., at 0.38 and 9.33 a. m and 2.13, 1.27
(Illaek Diamond Kxprcw), and 11.3!) p. m. Sun-dai- s

D. k II. It. It., 1.5S, S.27 p. 111.

For White Ilaien, Ilaleton and prinnpal point
In tho coal regions ia D. & II. It. It., 0 33, 2.13
and 4.27 p. m. For Puttsville, 0.33 a. in., 2.13
p. in.

For Dethlehem, Katon, Heading, Harrisburc,
and principal Intermediate stations ia I). II.
It. It., 0.33, (US 11. m.: 2.1S, 4.27 (Black d

i:pirMi), 11.31 p. in. Sundays, D. Sc II.
It. It., !).39 a. m.; 1.3', 8.27 p. m.

For Tunkhauiiock, Towanda. DImli.i, Ithaol,
ficneva and principal intermediate stations via
D...L. and V. H. It., 8.10 1. in, and 3.50 p. m

For Gcneia, ltotlictei, Itufl.ilo, Nii'.Mia Falls
Chicago and all points wet, ill I). It H. II. It.,
7.13, 12 0.5 a. 111., 1.42. 3.23 (Hl.uk Diamond 11.
prc!.i), 7.4, 10.41, 11.30 p. 111. Sundays, V. II.
It. It.. 12.0.1, 8.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
Parlur cars on all trains between Wilko. Parte
and New York, l'hllidctphia, Uullalo and

Bridge.
II0M.IN If. WH.nUIt, Gen. Supt., 20 Coitland

htr.'et. New Yoik.
CIIAKI.KS S. I.i:i:, Gen. Pass. Agt., 28 Cortland

street, New York.
A. W. NONCMACIICR, III v. Pass. Agt., South

Iletlileh-m- , Pa.
For tickets nnd I'ullinin reenations applv to

city ticket offlce, 0'J Public Si,uarc, Wilkeo-Bair- e,

Pa.

New Jersey Central.
in f.ucci ,ov. 1,, juvi. (

Stations In New York, foot of I.ibcity street
and houlh Fciry, N. It.

Train-- , lc.110 fccrnntnii for New York, PhllnM-phia- ,
Uethlelieni, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, lnte H.iien, Ashley and Wilkes-Ban- at
7.30 a. 111.. 1 p. in. and 4 p. in. bunday, 2,10 p m.

(Juaker City Fxpicis leaies Scranton at 7.20
a. m., through solid icstibule train with Pullman
Pullet P.ulor Can, for Philadelphia.

lor Aioca, nnsion unci h Hhevliarre, 1 p. m.
and 4 p. in. hundaj, 2.10 p. in.

For I.nng Ilianch, Ocean Grove, etc., 7.30 a.
in. and 1 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrisburg, via Al-

lentown, at 7.!'0 a. in. and 1 p. m. Sundiy,
2.10 p. in.

Foi Pottsiille at 7.30 a. m. and 1 p. .111.

I'or rates, and tickets apply to agent at station.
C. M. MJKT, Gen. Pas,. t.

W. W. WKNTZ. Gen. Supt.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Meet Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1D01.

XOUT11 UOU.ND.
Lcaio Lean Alrive

Trains Sainton. Oarliondale. C'ailoaia.
No. 1 1030a.m. 11.10a. 11. 1.00 p. m.

o. 7 0.10 p. m. Ar, Carhondale 0.40 p. m.
SOUTH UOUND.

Leaie Leave Arrive
Trains, Cadosia. Carhondale. Scranton.
No. 0 7.00 a, in. 7,40 a. m.
No, 2 2.13 p. m. 4.00 p. in. 4.40 p. in.

SUNDAYS ONLY, NOHT1I BOUND.
Leaie Le.110 Arrlie

Trains. Siranton. Carhondale. ( dosia.
Xo. !i S.30a. m. D.lOp.m. 10. :5 a, in.
No, 5 ".00 p. in. Ar, Carhondale 7.40 11. m.

SOUTH POUND.
Leaie Leave Arrlie

Trains. C.iUo1j. Carbond.ile. Scranton.
No. 7,00a. 111. 7.40a.m.
No. 10 4.30 p.m. li.00 p. 111. 0.45 p. in.

Train-- , No. 1 on week daju, and 0 on Sundais,
make main lino connections for New York ci'ty,
MlddlctoMii, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, 0ic,jo
uud all points west.

For furtlier infuiinitlon, consult ticket aaents.
J. C. AND..USUN, 11. P. A., New York,

J. E. N ni.SU, T, P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Erie Ballroad, Wyoming- - Division.
Train3 for New Yoik, Neiibuigh ami inteiiue.

iliate points leaie Scranton as follows: 7,20 a.
m.,j 2.25 p. in.

Arrii.il 10,:i."i n. m. from Middletown, Hones-dale- ,

lli.ilc.t and intermediate poiuU: 0.20 p. in,
from New York, Kethuri:li ond lntcmiedlato
points. No Sunday trains.
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A Happy New

(

RAILROAD

People's Credit Clot

Christmas
Crumb Sale
Breaks all Low Prico Eocords K

on Sterllnrr m

hoi mum
This fliimul altor-Christrr- m

trade festival is an event wist
buyers have learned to wait
for, with patience.

The "crumbs" or in other
words, the odd pieces left bv
Holiday shoppers, are imme-
diately collccied in the differ-
ent departments, and marked
for the slaughterwith but
one consideration "move
them and do it quickly."
Nevvsp.tng goods are arriv-
ing daily and display space
must be made for them. This
progressive policy is what
causes so many customers to
exclaim: "O ! how bright
and new everything is here."

Ple.ise bear in mind one im-

portant fact: "Economy"
goods are all marked in plain
figures. ThousanJs of people
have lately inspected the bar-
gains relerred to below, and
they, particularly, will more
than appreciate "Christmas
Crumb" offerings and the
sweeping price reductions.

Beed Bookers.
We have b'.iudied a fine lot of all reed

chairs, woilh .f.2j, V 50 and up to s?3,

from which you make .1 choke 1
for

Wood Bockers.
Golden 0,1k and mahogany finished Chilr,
cobbler or Mddlc scit tint folmcrly bore
priic milks i.30, 2.75 ami QQ

Morris Chairs.
A number rf gieit nines have been

as icpu'-enluti- in tliis cut price
convent Inn. Value! from !r3.50 7 Sto irll. l'cr all one price.... ' '

Morris Chair Foot Bests.
I'l.unes in a greit i.iihty of wood fin

ishes and uphol teunc. Atisi-lutel- y

a !J.CH lalue for

Dressing Tables.
Tbcic is not a In

IbN elti(n of the countiy
tint enuals our- -. Look them

98c

2f'
out, inspect the piiee tags Oil mirked
and deduct pike.

Chairs.
Tor the de-- k or reception O ?Q

in in lull of beauty mil VXJ

i.iluo aa :i nut is full 01 meil Olt milked
pi ice.

Music Cabinets.
'ibe "Crumb-,- githered aie grand

values, f'lincilv t.elllu; for n n S.
if 11, if 12.50, il.i.7."i and ;!"' '
We Have No Branche Stores in

Pennsylvania.
Ladies' Desks.

Values sjl, and S. Tliey aie
CiiiiuIm now. 'lake .lour (iO
link c .it "
Other Defies at

V golden to
eien if ou do not

Up in. at Prallti aie
n 'n".ideied on lot wt Oft mnke.l
oiTci at

'I hue aie

of

prr cent.

Lamps.
nppnitunlty

bin, need
nice.

the

aiiirng

Screens.
mi'i.v

iiu liuled in the

Smokers' Tables.

pi lee

OH milked
pt :i e,

Ii eluding .1 four piece et. We hue
100 lelt, they hue licin popul ir at sjl.'.lj,
to tliev won't last long at the I KClnistiii.i4 Ciundi pi lie i.JJ
CHILDBEN'S FXJBNITTJBE.

Prices hale been 1 educed til mkIi an
extent tliat it w'll iij lull to buy for
net Cbriotmis if jou do not need

111 that line now.

Potted Palms.
Fleirant
of Ibe perpetuated 1Q aUniidlaliety. The sizes.

Pictures.
A choke collection of tine finned ple

num inaikeii down to
llguies amounting to....

No Goods Exchanged During
the Christmas Crumb Sale.

Credit YouP Certainly!

rffi:

WOMY
SHKHSsSZtSirjSSJSSE

KX'Iffi.'i.tl.'5iM,W.a35'.Fi7E71.'ClrB:

Ye
With sincere appreciation for the extensive and liberal patronage beston'ed upon

us during the past year, desire to cordially thank those who have seen fit to extend
to us their valuable friendship.

During the past year we have actually doubled the volume of business in our 28 Stores.
We are the Leading Credit Clothiers of America.
That isn't a mere statement it's a very big fact.
our policy is FORWARD
We shall eneavor during the coming year to earn a larger share of public confidence.

we snail continue to sen uothing, Hats and Shoes
for Men, Women and Chilren, at cash store prices on
the most generous terms of credit.

We shall persist in keeping up quality without sacri
ficing a particle of style. Why not accept our earnest
invnauon to Degin tne new Tear oy opening a cnarge
account with us. You'll be the gainer you can wear
better clothes and more of them, and by our unmatch-abl- e

system of small and convenient payments, the
money that would otherwise be spent in unnecessary
trifles will clothe you fashionably and comfortably.
Try it We'll trust you.

m

beauties

reduction.
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317 Lackawanna Avenue,
Open Evenings. Second Floor,

fa:sK;:acKa;;;5;i:::s;:s:;;:;;::a;2o:j

I HL D. Crane

0

09.

o

ftt

y tt Ht K 5 V. ft ft f. t S5 ? ft. l 5 lt 8 t i ? ? S ! & . t? ". S ? S . .

other leather,

GLOAKS,
SUITS,
SKIRTS

Our line is of too
great an assortment to
enumerate, but prospec-
tive Buyers wii be fully
repaid by looking us
oyer.

324 Lackawanna Avl

Ctiorall

TAKE ELEVATOR.

M090f0900tg0KP0009XfMM0n0rp0p0fi0l00IIHfl,IIXSI4P0,0000f 0M000l0M00000

On of mild other
we have the on Shoes os

Box Calf Lace Shoes
Price Price
Price 2.50, Price
Price 3.00, Price
Price 5.50, Price

B. No old every pair new made on the most 9
lasts.

nnvpu
j U 111 Avenue. '

"A A 'A 'A ' ' "A "A 4 U 'A "A "A "A'A A A A A A A A A A A A A 'A A A A A A

TUB

M00S2C POWDER CO.

1 WW5.

8CEANTON, VA.

flinins: and Blasting

POWDER
Mi'da as Mooilo ud RusU lalt Wot it.

LAPLIN RAND POVVOOR CO.'S

ORANOE POWDER
Dfelrlo Battarlat.

xplodla blmti, rfufjly Vat iu

Repauna man
explo ivc

HENRY
Central Agent for tho Wyoming District (or

Dupont's Powder
Mining, Ulastin?, Sporllns, PmoKcleo and tlt

lU'piiuiio Clicmlc.il Coin)ii'a
HIGH

Safety fuse, Caps ami Esploders. Room 101 Con
licit Buildin: ,Bcra'.itpa.

Aau.cu:3.
tiios. ronn .,,..,, r;ttton
JOIIK 11. SMITH fc SON , I'lynwulli
W, U. MULLIGAN

GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIK
... Y ...

CALIFORNIA FIG CO

tw orc Tim x.i.iri:.

ffl --
f. lbllJol(jhi !'. Ui1; b,rrulUt l

4

N.

A wt rlfft. (urantt-- It rurr Kv bj tut.ll l'riatc.
i4Vn IUui,l .trrtuui U.l.llll), u I

i.t&f tnrlrurrlr s(rlrlun-lD- rutliuif). I u

Itil,ulstirr fta rlrrtrkAUrnua. Urollgn

jli..l,
Jul Up-- .

'

ANut

Slut I

in Box Calf!
The most

for Winter you will
find is Box Calf. You will
get more real wearing value
for the money than in anv

account weather and conditions.
reduced prices Ladies' follows

Ladies'
Regular $2.25, Special
Regular Special
Regular Special
Regular Special

2.00
2.50

o

stock; and
stylish

J
UlUill

Uooms aud'2, Com'lth

GUN
IClaolrloIOxploJ.ri,

Co.'s

BEL1N, JR.,

EXPLOSIVES.

WllUsUarn

BUY THE

MANUFACTURED

SYRUP

A

serviceable leather
Footwear

,..$1.75

Lackawanna
lUISIUj I1UUU1 UnilUU

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition is now granted
at tho

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to nil those prep-ir-in- s to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for thosa
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will ptf to write for particular!.
No other school oilers nuch (interior ad.
vanUgca at bucn low ratej. Addren

J. P. Welsh, A. M., Ph. D., Prill

SCRANX0N CORnE3PONDEH0E Q0HO0L1,
SCRANTON. PA.

T, J. Poster, ('resident, niinir II. I.awall, Xreti.
K. J, VoUtr, Ktaiiley Allen,

Vice President. Secretary,

DR. BARRETT, Dentist,
Hi Wyoiulng Aenuc, Oicr Ulube Vurehouic,

TEBTil

w A -

Weil, me.

. .

. ..

. . .
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IMuclcil ,,,,,,,,,, SjJ
ClniiuO , Wh
ho.lloil io
Ciuuneil, sold ,,.,$.! up
Cinuiu'il, iuuylalii ,,,,.$.! uji
llildua woik ....,,,,,..?.! i!)
Klllt'il ith cold , 73c l
FIIIimI 1Ui fihiT ..,,,. i

I'lll.il .Mill pold Alloy 75j
I'ull Sit nf 'U'etli i'lip

i:anilnaticii uml c.llA i
(no. If lour uali arc

Inir. ir r.Mi nroil an .irtlhilal n't. ,f tun
tr.tnn f, pll, r.Mi'.n I'd without J It VOl

inir uul. dutit- niiiiK'.lv and will by ri.
railu.ii,H ui I i'u.' ixiiL'i'ii'iicc at this very
oit with good, tub.itanlul Uen

call ou


